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Students before status, speaker says
By Tom Mlngan
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Colleges

and

uni"fl"Sltles

need to foc us more energy on

developing the ir s tud ents '
ta lents and less on bU1ldin~
reputations a nd ex pa nding

research
proGlinent

Californ ia-Los

raised

facilities.

a

higher edur.ation

researcher says.
Alexander W. Astin. director
of the Higher Education
Research Vsti tute. University

a

few

Thursday when

Angel€s.
eyebrows

he

told a

f2culty --<iominated audience at
tIle Student Center Audilorium

that lofty reputa ti ons and
£>x pa nsive research facili ties
are not necessarily effective
ind icators of a coHelle's a bilitv
to educate students..
Astin said an alternative to
the typical reputation resource appraisal of quality is
to measure how much im-

provement a student shows
tbroughout tbe coUege career.
de said student involvement.
high expectation s . and
assessment and feedback will
lead to better development of
students fac tors that

reputations

and

research

resources do not address.
Astin said educators nee.i to
realize that students' time is
finite and that they need to be
encouraged to devote more
time and energy to studies. If

instructors are accessible to
students and show an mterest
in the students' academic
advancementJ he sai j , the
students will take a more
active interest in thp education
process.
Students often complain to
tbeir instructors about being
worked too hard, Astin said,
but this sbould not deter instructors from holding high
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Ralliers dec
U.S. policies
ByT"", AikIns
StaHWriter

The
Gramm - Rudm?n
budget halancing bill is coe
good reason among many for
Congress not to provide aid for
the contras in Nicaragua , 3aid
Bill Garner. professor of
political science. during a
demonstra tion F rida y.
Garner. one of five who
spoke to about 60 demons trators in the W,lOdy Hall

courtyard. said a " mora l

ttr.ru~~~;~i: of co~~~::l

interest.
"Whatever is perceived to be
our national interest is perceived to be moral." he said.
The

demonstration

was

sponsored by the Southern
Illinois Lat in Amer ican
Solidarity Committee.
Garner said U.S. poiicy is
forcing Nicaragua " into the
arms of the Soviets."
Nicaragua under the Sandinistas does not pose a tbreat
to U.S. security. he said. and
shouldn't be interfered with.
Garner also said the Soviets
will never be able to establish
military bases in Nicaragua
because of U.S. pressure.
The United States has also
pursued policies of injustice in
Haiti, Costa Rica, Argent,"a ,
and El Salvador, Garner said.
The Reagan Administration
fails to see how funding the
contras, the anti.sandinista
rebels in Nicaragua . parallels
terrorist actions, Gamer said .
While the United States
defends its policy of using
force to prevent terrorism
worldwide, he said, it condemns the Sandinistas for
defending Nicaragua from the
terrorism of tbe contras.
Other speakers at the
demonstration came out

This Morning
Cougar thrills
Arena crowd
-Page6

Men cagers stomp
west Texas

-sports 16
S_, high In Ihe mid 201.

strongly against apartheid in
South Afric- " No matter how
you look a . It, be you blind,
lame or crazy. apartheid is hear me dear - vile, vicious.
repugnant, disgusting, dirty,
filthy, nasty and a sin in the
eyes of God. " said Kevin
Valentine, member of People
Living the Dream, a local antiapartheid group.
President Reagan should
"stop living in a bubble" and
rea Iize tha I his policy of
o:constructive engagement"
has not helped the pligbl of
oppressed blacks in South
Africa 's minority-ruled white
gO\lernment. Valentine said.
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.nd .... Air Force ROTC bulldlng_

After the group marched to
the front of the Air Force
ROTC building on campus,
political science professor
Keith Snavely criticized U_S.
policies in Latin America. " It
is not a policy based on justice
or peace . I is one of

Philippine election results
manipulated, counters say

seHishness." he said.

MANILA. Philippines ( UP!) presidential race was rife with
Government computer fraud and cheating.
operators tabulating results in
" We are scared and we don 't
the chaotic Philippine know what to do next," said
presidential election charged one of the 29 computer
Sunday that vote totals were operators after walking out of
being manipulated and walked the government Commission
off the job, halting the vote on Elections, known as
Comelec. with less than 30
count.
A member of a U.S. team of percent of the estimated 22
observers appoint ~ d by million votes tabulated.
President Reagan called the
" We just felt we had to do
operators' charges " stunning" something," the operator said
and said be did not see how a as several of them wept after
winner could be declared taking refuge in a nearby
under the circumstances.
church.
The Comelec tally was
More than two days after the
polls closed. President Fer- halted shortly after the
dinand Marcos and challenger walkout. Comelec said
Corazon Aquino remained tabulated votes from 28.27
locked in a neck-and-neck percent of the precincts gave
batUe, each ahead in one key Marcos 3,056,236 votes, or 51
percent, against 2,903,348
unofficial count.
An international group of votes, or 49 percent. for
election observers said its Aquino.
inv~tigation showed
the - But the National Citizens

The
Reagan
Ad minis tration's percepuons of
self-interest for the United
States is misgt:ided in Latin
America. Snavely said_ and
has neglected to stand for
principles the nation claims to
hold dear. " Reagan is not at all
concerned with democracy in
Nicaragua ." he said.
As the raUy prepared to
break up. Georgeann Hartzog,
member of SlLASC, asked the
group to " be thinking about
what you're prepared to do" if
Congress approves continued
aid to the contras. Hartzog
said about 120 people locally 70,000 nationally have
signed a "Pledge of
Resistance" promising to
engage in peaceful, non-violent
protest and civil disobedience
if U.S. support for the cootras
escalates.

Movement for Free Elections,
called Na mfrel. an i ndependent citizens group
conducting its own tabulation .
reported that Aquino was
abead with 5.576,319 votes, or
53.7 percent, against 4,806,166
votes, or 46.3 percent, for
Marcos.
"We have walked out for
purely professional reasons,"
a spok<!Sperson for the computer operators said.
"At the:, inning of the 'ob
we were
to believe tbt
this was going to be a
professional job," she said.
"Now we feel that we have
been used."

=

Tbe operators said they
realized late Saturday tha t
some of the figures they were
punching into their consoles
were not being posted on the
taUyboanl.

'Color Purple' called myth debunker
By SIIndnI Todd
SlaffWriIer

AOOe Walker's novel "The
Color 'PurpIe" dispels myths
and stereotypes that Mve
historicaUy beea atladled to
black American wOllien ,
Maria Mootry, assistant
professor in social work, said
during a discussion Friday.
Many facets and controversies of the Pulitzer prize
winning book and its film
ada ptation were analyzed at

the inforDllll diacullsion which

was mndenlted by Shirlene
Holmes, performer and SIU-C
speech communications instructor, and held at the
Eurma Hayes Center.
"We didn 't come bere for
answers tonight," Holmes told
the nearly 50 people who
gathered at the center. "We
came to think. talk and share
what happened to us as we
experienced the story ."
" The Color Purple" is about

a young black girl, Celie,
JMn.I'8yed by Whoopi Goldberg
In tbe film, who "opens up aoil
becomes a confident, assertive
woman, tI Holmes said.
"She overcomes the 0bstacles most women face in a

male·dominated

society,"

Holmes said. "Sbe rises above
sexual ,
physical
and
psychological abuse through
the love and support of the
women in ber life:'
After Holmes' introductory

comments, Moolry discussed
the .t.,,-eotypes sbe said black
women have had to deal with
in the past 20 years.
"Black ...omen have long
beel!
subjected
to
stereotypes," Mnotry said.
"Black women are wrongly
described with these myths."
Among the stereotypes black
women have been saddled
with, she said . are the
See IIV-:'H, Plgo 5
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PORT-AU·PRI NCE , Hai ti ( UPfl - The a rm>' began round ing
up members of former President-for-Llfe Jean·Claude
Duvalier's secret police Sunday. and governme.nt and religious
leaders appealed for an end [0 the violence that has wracked the
country since Duvalier fled last week . In an at tempt to Quell the
unrest, the government imposed a 2 p.m . tc ti a .m . curfew ror a
third day in Port-au·Prince, the capita l, a nd canceled annual
Mardi Gras celebrations that were scheduled to begin Sunda y.

Town's residents call for Duvalier's eviction
TALLOIRES, France <uP)) - k esidpnt, of Talloires cir·
culated petitions Sunday "ailing for the eviction of former
Haitian President Jean·Cla ude Duva lier from tllei r tiny Fr ench
Alps town. The 34·year-old Haitian ruler, his wife . M:cheJe, a nd
22 fa mily members and friends have been lodgeo ot tile Hotel
d'Abbaye. a restored 16th-century monastary on picturesque
Annecy Lake. The French government said it allow",j Duvalier
to enter France Friday for temporary exile to pre"ent a
" bloodbalh" in Haiti , but officials emphasized he will have to
leave after eight days.

Pope urges self control for birth control

Specialized. Innov a tlv~ prosram~ using off·campus
resources to oUer you a unique Nucatl onal experience.
For further Informat ion, contact Study Abroad Programs.
International Program. &. Service•• 453· S 774 .

B O ~mAY , India (UPI) Pope John Paul II, taking his
crusade against contraceptives to one of the world's most
overpopulated countries. said Sunday that discipline a nd self·
control are the only acceptable means of birth control. The
1,=== == =='="= == d1 1 pontiff' comments came as police reported that a "crude
bomo" was thrown at a church in central Bombay Saturday
night. slightly injuring t-. 0 people.

Bodies pulled from wreckage of train crash
HINTON, Alberta (UP I) - Work crews Sunday pulled the ficS!
bodies from the twi.ted wreckage of two trains that collided
head·on after a freight failed to allow a passenger train to pass.
At least 29 people were killed. The death toll remained uncer tain
because a uthorities could not determine how many passengers
were aboard the Via Rail passenger Irain that hit a 114-ca r
freight Saturday near Hin ton. 170 mil"" west of Edmonton. in one
of the worst rail disasters in Canadian history .

Soviet dissident to be moved for spy swap
BERL1N ( UP1) -

Soviet diss ident Analoly Shcharansk y . the

best-known figure in a major Eas t·West prisone r swap expected
this week , wiU be moved to East Be rHn Monday in pre para tion
for the exchange. a newspaper reported Sunday. The West
(;ermany newspaper Bild also Quotro Soviet sources as saying
Shcharansky's mother, Ida Milgrom, n , might be allowed to
leave the Soviet Union at a later date.

Hormel workers to protest section reopening
AUSTIN. Minn. ( upl) - Striking mea lpackers called a
strategy mee!in.,; Sunru.:, to plan protests when Hormel '" Co.
opens its hOS ,.Iaugiltering section Monday for the first time since
its bitter walkout began nearly six months ago. Charles Nyberg,
Hornlel vice president, said about 500 former union members
have crossed the picket line and the company has tbe 1,025
people needed to resume bog slaughter.

Moslem leader assassinated, Israelis blamed
BEffiUT, Lebanon (UP/) - Gunmen assassinated a Sunni
Moslem militia leader in Ule northern port city of Tripoli Sunday.
then escaped as Syrian troops sealed off the area. The victim's
aides blamoo " Israeli agents" a nd vowed revenge. Elsewhere,
Christian and Moslem snipers traded fire across the Green Line
separating Moslem west Beimt from the Christian eastHn
sector. Fighting a lso continued arot;nd President Amin
Gemayel's mountain stronghold of Bikfaya . 0 casualties were
reported in any of the clashes.

WHe of slain tourist Klinghoffer dies of cancer
NEW YORK (UPI) - Marilyn K1ingho(fer, widow of the
American tourist s lain and thrown overboard by terrorists
aboard an Italian cruise liner last fall . died Sunday. A
spokeswoman at Lenox Hill Hospital said Klinghoffer. 58. died
"early this morning." Tbe hospital (jeclined to elaborate but
sources said Klinghoffer was s ulIering from cancer and had
been a patienl in the Manhattan hospital for two weeks .
Kiinghoffer's husband, Leon. 69, was shot and killed by
Palestinian Hijackers of the Italian cruise liner Achille Lauro
Oct. 7 a nd thrown into the Mediterranean along with his
wheekhai r .
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Quinn criticizes Illinois banks, urge,; reforms
By Dayld Sheets

" The op;;x>rtunity 10 wril e
a nd cash checks is a fundam ental r ig ht of Ill ino is
citizens," Quim: e xclaimed
" If we want the economy to
grow in evt:!ry part of the s la te,
we need to get people to in\< Mt
in lhe state.
"More a nd more people in
Ill inois are resorting LO savi ng
their cash ~ns t-:.a d of usi ng
checking st!rvic'.::s," h a id,

Staff Writer

To put a shine on a tarnished
sta t e banking system.
"sunlight is lhe bes t disin·
fectan .. "
This is lhe polHical gospel of
"atric k Quinn. Democratic
candidate for state lreasurer,
who made a ca mpaign swing
thruugh Carbonda le on Friday.
Quinn. in a press conference
at th e Holida y tnn. oullined his
plan for finan cial reform
a mong lhe state's ba nking and
money· lending insti tutions.
us ing a "compre he nsive
consumers guide to South ern
Illinois fi nancial institutions"
as Ihecrux of his proposal.
" This pa rticul a r kind of

The 23 bank, surve/ed in lhe
guide " reprt:ie nt a t leas l one
ban k in each CO U !'ll~' in
Souther n lII iO(.-is." Quin'.) said .
Qu inn said he :)150 'Na nts to
utilize state mOi .ey .. to encou rage the growlh of community credit unio,-:5" as a
way to turn custon,4!r ~n 
vestment back illto the st.:... teo

~,~~~eb\,s:~~~I~ta~ ~r~~~uer~~?:
Quinn said.
The gUide

includes the
results of a 1986 sur\'cv of 23
oUlherll lIIillois·!)ased ·banks.
savi ngs and loa ns. a nd credit
union
.;., such banking
pdicies as c hec k holding.

in terest rates on credit cards
and banking service chd rge
policies.
" This kind of informalion
can help people li ve from
p"ycheck 10 pa ycheck. ,. Quinn
explained. " Just in lhis area of
the state. people could save S50
to SI50 in lower fees on
fin ancia I services."
According to Quinn's guide.
the average Southern LJlinois
ba s ic checking ac count
requires SI91 10 open and has a
S3.53 service charge amount
when the customer's bank
balance fa lls belo" a S_
minimum balance.
Also. the guide notes a

Patrick Quinn, outlining his comprehensive
consumer guide lor Southern illinois Ilnlncial
minimum two-week holdi_ng
period among Southern lIlinois
financia l ins titutions for
personal and pa yroll check• .
Quinn, commissioner of the
Cook County Board of Tax
Appeals and founder of the
Coalition lor PO/Wea l Honesty.
said that l ' is wroug fO f the
sta te treasuref to support
financia l inslit utJOns that have
"anti -c o n s um e r
s u ch
policies."
"W e are rap id ly a p·
proaching Holls Ho yce

institutions during a n_s conlerence Friday
at the Carbondale HolidlY Inn.

bankit.g for the wealthy in this
sta te and used..,. r banking for
the rest of us. " hesaid.
Q"inn said that lhe move
toward " Holls Hoyce" banking
has been bolstered by banking
servicp charges th;jt ha ve
doubled
"i nc e
bank
aeregulation " about four or
five years ago."
Because of his pus h for
reform . Quinn said he will not
accept campa ign contributions
" from banks l savings institutions, currency exchanges

'60s activist to speak Tuesday
St~:~~:eca~~~~ha:l~rbi:~k

r evolutionary leader and
aclivist of lhe 19605. will be the
keynote speaker for Black
His tory Month.
Ture will dehver his speech .
" The Time is Now, " a t 7 p.m.
Tuesday in the Student Cenler
Ballroom B.
Ture origina led the term
" Black Power" during lhe
mid·19605 as he became a
controver!tial figure in the civil
rights and anti·Vietnam War
protest movements. He supported violent revolution for
both causes, later advocating
political and econom ic power
as a means of achieving black
rights.

- Stained G lass
- Jewelry
- Miscella n eous oddities
. Gifts
10·6pm
200 W. Freemon
Campus ShOPPing Cenler
549·2412

A philosophy major at
Howard University, Ture was
a!'rested and freq ue ntl y
bea ten for h i~ ouls poken
position on black issues and for
his verbal attacks against
white society.
Ture became chairma n of
t he controversial Studen t
Ntln-;iolent Coordinating
Comm:ti.ee in 1966 and
received national attention
with his organized sit-ins a nd
demcnstrations to desegregate
public faci li ties in Washington,
D.C.
He traveled in Europe,
North Vietna m and Cuba '"
spread Pan·Africa nism and
pride it! black history.
The 44-year·old Ture now

B!ood drive nets 825 pints;

lives as a self-d~cribed expatriate in Guinea. He visits
the Uniled Stat.,. and Africa
every six months to lecture at
universities a nd colleges.
Under his original na me of
Carmichael, Ture is the a uthor
of "Slokely Speaks," ' "The
Politics of Liberation in
America " a nd " Black Power:
Back to Pan·Africa nism ."
Born in 'ITinidad, TU ie
moved with his famil y to New
York City's Harlem district
when he was 11. He attended
the Bronx High School of
Science and I,rst drew at·
tention to himself as a political
p i cketing
a ctiv ist by
Woolworth's during his senior
year.

organizers hoped for 660
There were 00 c hickens at
the Red Cross blood dri ve
last week.
The drive. held Wed·
nesday and Thursday atlhe
Sludenl Cenler. netted 825
pinls , 165 more th a n
organizers had hoped for.

for scheduJed liver transplants to take place. She
said 100 pints of blood must
be set aside for eac h
transplant opera tion.

On Thursday , 479
dona tions were made. The
drive was sponsored by the
Annuitants Association.

She said the blood dr i\'e
attracted a large number of
facult y and staff and a few
people from the Carbondale
community who were not
wit h
lhe
a ff ilia ted
University.

Vivian Ugent. coordinator
of the drive. said the blood
wiil help make it possible

Ugent also said l hat
s tudent participation was
··phenomenal. "
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or any place wilh s tate deposit
!lOldings ...
Quinn wants to imple ment
"lifeline checking" as a part of
his r eform pla n.
" This is where the first eight
checks every monlh at any
bank are free without service
charge," he explained. " We
don ' t wa nt to di sconn ect
people from lhe fina ncial
system."
Quinn said that consumer
monev must be used to institute sta te financia l reform .

" By ut finitiol1, a c re1il
uni on is a not-for- profit inst itution consisting of average
cuslomers banded toge lhe.·...
he said. '; 1 wO:Jld encf,urage
the deposit of slate money in
cr edit un ions whe r e a p·
propriate."
In addilion to an annual
publication of the comprehensive consumers g uide,
Quinn wants a Consumer
Banking Law for Illinois that
would create lifeline checking,
legitimize regulations agai nst
extended check holding and
require all banks to cas h
government benefit checks
wilhout a fee.
" If we ca n get people to be a
little mOre asserth'e:' Quinn
said. "then banks with anticonsumer policie:. will realize
they have some angry
customers on their hcmd!:o ."

You ma y be eligible for financial aid, but you 'll never know unless you appl y'
per
copy

(8 '1> • 11 wh it,,)

·A...-k .......

For information about the federal, state, and institutionally funded
financial aid programs, conta.ct Student Work and
Financial Assistance.

Copy Center
Paid for by the Office of Student Work and Financial Assistance, Woody Hall. B-W ing, Third Floor
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Laundry libations:
will proposal wash?
AS ANY STUDENT KNOWS. one of the most forgettable experiences in college life is he interminable time 'pent doing
laundrv. Doi ng laundr" is a drag.
Bul what can be done to make this a rew:trding part of your
college experience? Well. you could take a book to read while
th'lSe coin-op m.1 chines do thei r work . or maybe try to sol"e that
fin I engineeri ng problem . But these are not realis tic laundry
actIvities, as mos t people find out. Laundromats a re Just too
noisy and hectic to do homework in.
So most peoJ)ie just s it a nd wait for the spin cycle to end, and
then watch their clothes rotate in the dryer . Some fun . But there
is hope on the hori zon. because it is possihle to ha ve fun in the
laundromat.
MANY STUDEI\"TS II\" CARBOND LE h~ve been observed
downing a brew or two while doing their laundry. This seems a
logical way to make the laundry chore bearable, allowmg a
person to party and get the la undry done. although the legality of
the practice is questionable in Carbondale.
Enter Clothes Pin Laundry owner William Mau. He proposes
adding a bar to his facility on South illinOIS Avenue, and has
applied to the cily for a liquor license. Mau wants to sell beerand
wine 10 his patrons while they do thelT laundry. behevmg the Idea
will attract more busines his way by providing an escape from
the tedium of la undry dut ,'.
Mau could face some problems Firs t of all. he will have to
keep more than one employee in the s lore , Not only will he need
at least one bartender. i>ut he will need bou ncers and people to
check IDs . Hea ven fo rbid that a nyone under 21 should be ca ught
drinking a beer "tile wash ing thei r underwear.
~IAU

MUST ALSO CO:-;VII\"CE the Ca rbondale Liquor Advisory Board that his idea is sound from the city 's point of view,
Faced with the proble m of underage drinkiog in the d ly. the
board has adopted a rather puritancia l stance. declaring SIU
student IDs invalid as a mcans of iJ e ntifica tion. while haggling
with local bar owners over the he ight of walls around beer
gardens.
Th~ board seems to think that the laundry will become a de n of
underage drinking, the perfect watering hole for t8- and 19-yearolds f..,.m the dorms. Mau would allow 18-year-olds to en ter the
Jaundr,. but has no plans 10 serve them. 0ther area bars such as

Gatsby'!'i and Ibe American 1'ap allow minors to enter the bar,
but they identify these people in order to cut down on underage
drinking.

ALL IN ALL. IT looks like the liquor board is opposed to Ma u 's
idea, unless he =oncedes to their will and agrees to completely
separate the bar from the laundry, whi ch might defeat the whole
purpose of his idea.
This I""ds us to his next problem, the City Council, which may
consider the idea of any laundry-bar too progressive for Carbondale. Then again. they may not think it a bad idea to knock off
a few beers while doing laundry. It is a thirst-buildiltg task .
It is unlikely that the Clothes Pin Laundry will ever develop
into one of the hot nightspots in Carbondale, unless I\lau adds a
dance floor and live music. A disc()-Iaundry on the Strip? CoUege
students more likely would patronize existing bars ratber than
congregate in a crowded laundry. But who knows what students
wiUdo?
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Letters

Food stamps insufficient aid?
This leHer is in response to
Ihe ar ti cle "' F ood Slamp
F raud " <DE Feb.5). While I
do not condone fraud. lhe
a rticle fa Ued to e xp lain .1e
rea!'ons fo r pa r t of thE' rood
sta mp selling .
Firs!. the investigator from
the fIIinois Department of
P ublic Aid is hi mself brea king
the la w by offer ing foOO .tamp
reci pients mon!.!y in exc hange
for their stamps . Second , it
should be no wonde r to anyone
when we consider tha t the
level of support fo, welfare
families in JlHnois j:, set at less
than 70 percent of the poverty
line - in other words. not
enough to sup.:Ply the bas ic
necessities of hfe. What parent
would not go with less food to

su pply their child v. ilh Wtntl!f
coats or boots and other s()ca lled lUX Uries which ca 'l 001.·
be purchased with ..::"sh
.
Des pite the inferences rn:lde
a bout the glorIOUS life on
welf a re. mosl fan i1ies who
fi nd lhemsclves c,aL ghl in the
wen of pubhc ai d r _eeive only
enough mO!1ey to pay for
s ubs tand ary huus ing a nd
utilities. 1\0 allowa nces a re
m ade in the tota l welfare
budget for clothing. laundry.
personal g roo m ing needs,
t r a nspor tatio n and a n y
medica lions not dee med
capable of curing the patient in
30 days or I""s. It s hould be
noted lhat cash welfa re
benefits have not been ad-

lusted fo r inflation si nce 19i9
dnd hat food sta mp allotments
have heen decreased since
1979. Cnfort·Jr.ately. the priCes
of the net:essiti·~ of life have
increased (!'/e ry year s ince
1379.

If the tate of Illinois would
likt;! Lo see a red uction in
welfa re fraud may I suggcs1
that thev ta ke the nexi SIOO.OOO
fo r the- illega l l'u rchases of
food s tam ps and employ te n
public a id families . The $10.000
they will recei ve will be fa r
more tha n they are receiving
now. give them a sense of pride
in themselves. and Mr. Boston
can go back 10 ca tching " real"
criminals . - Donna De.~ osse.
~ophomor ... Education.

Are Muslim nations more troubled?
As a concerned American
citizen, I have to respond to
Mr Smith's lelle r (Jan.30).
F irst off. I don ' t see why Mr.

~~;,i~i~~.h.iso~~Ii~ ~heca~~~
trou bled countries on earth
today." Does he forget how
poli tically unstable his beloved
Muslim nations are? Just look
a t how much terrorism goes on
in countries in the Mid-East

and northern Africa . It also
should be pointed out that
many black Muslim le.aders
like Ma lcolm X were murdered by other black Mus lims .
It is interesting to note lhal
the c ivil rights leaders that
accomjllished the most used
non-violent m ea ns.
I a l.o take exception to Mr.
Smith's view of Israel and the
Jewish people. I ha ve a

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

ques tion for Mr. Smith : if th e
s tat e of Is rael is so evil and Ihe
M .s lims are Allah's chosen.
wt::{ does Israel alwa ys win the
w:..rs i: has with its MU'j )im
neighbor" ? It certainly can' t
b~ bec?!.!"c of the United States
since ~~cording to Mr. Smith,
America should als o be
judged. - Bradford L. Cole,
senior. Ad,'anced Technical
Stadies.

Learn from tragedy
" Obviously a major malfunction." These
words of a few days ago were the words lh&t
would bring the world, for a brief moment,
into the startling reality that man is not
immortal, nor perfect. f'or the past week we
have listened to religious and political
leaders as they have tried to make sense of
what bappened.
To quote a m~lDber of the House of
Representatives, " Perhaps we have not
heard how morbi we really are. " It is not
easy to believe that man, with all of his
achievements, and technical advancements
made over the last century, could .till be a
victim of his own imperfections. What are
the implications of becl)ming aware of our
mortality? What are !be lessons that we can
learn from the seven, whose lives were
vaporized before our eyes? When the
technological advancements cannot
guarantee our safety and security where can
we look? Can we find a security lhat will free
\IS all to live our lives to !be fullest even
... ben we face circumstances that don' t
mali:esense?
As a campus minister J represent a large
group of students and faculty wbo believe
that the answers to these questions are
discover lei through a personal relationship
with God. Let me encourage yoo as students
to all.,... those of \IS wht> are campus
ministers to help you as yoo struggle with
these questions. Perhaps together ...e can
find a new strength to face even more difficult chaUwges in the future . -Philip W.
Nelsen, dlrectar, Ba ptist Student Union.

Paar •• Dally~n, F>-bruMY 10, _
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Shirlene Holmes led 8 discussi on Friday on
"T he Color Purple." Alice Walke r ' ~~ novd l.
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The discussion was part of the Black History
Month celebration.

MYTH, from Page 1
manl'"ll y: a sexless. nurturing,
ma tria rchal and suppc.,rtin·
s ort
woman whose purpose
or. ea rth was solev to ca re for
ot he rs : th e sa pph ire : a
fr u s trated . s hrill and
emasculated character who
was evil and hard to get a long
with . the tragic r.mla ao · a
character best represent ed by
Eliza from " Uncle Tom's
Cabin," who is " torn inwardly
becaus. a lthough she looks
white. she wi ll a lways be
u.inted with that one drop of
black blood :"' and the blues
woman : a woman who is
openly erotic a nd lusty.
Mootry said that Walker s
book has to be s~n . in I he
con e.Xt of this long line ."If
sterl?otypes. a refuli ng Lt.;::.
mylh~ and . in the end. roun·
ding out the image of blac k
women .
"' I t talk s a b o u t I he
vuln e r a bility of b la c k

or

women," Mootry sa :c1. " It
shows s pirituality as a part of
self a ffirma tion ."
A young woma n in the
audience said the film ga ve
her "a sense of historv a nd a
sense of pride ."
.
" 1 .lppreciated the l "" lity
a nd I a pprecialed the Iriumph
- Ih(1t 's what I got out of the
movit;," she said.
Anna J ackson. Eng lish in·
stru ctor a t Ca rbonda le lilgh
Schoo:· Ea s t . r eferred 10
Celie's growth as developing a
" roundness" in the young
women in the time span of the
film and book .
'"I'm a ha rd nut to cra ck,"
J ackson sa id. " There were no
tears a fte r the firs t ti me I sa \\
lhe mOV ie. I laughed un·
contr ollably because I thoughl.
even with a ll the beautiful and
fa nu.s ti c things they did with
the mo\rie. they ca nnot com·
pare 10 what happened in my

own mind when I read the
prinled word."
Abdul Haqq. direclor of
manpower servicC"S at the
Eurma liayes Cenler. had a
different perspeel;,'e of lhe
s lory.
..As a black male I could nct
identify with il," he said.
" There was no character for
me 10 pul my arm around and
wa lk Ihrough Ihe mov ie with."
However. Haqq said thai the
film could be used as a tool 10
be sludied and applied to the
Ii \'es of all blacks.
" 11 is talking about a people
who have been destroyed by
s lavery.,. he said. 'We are s li ll
fighting a gai ns: tha t today."
lia qq said thaI perhaps lhe
med ia could best be used 10
solve some of these problems
a nd added tha t the re a re wo",e
s tories tha n the one in " The
Color Purple" ha ppening in
the comm unity right n'.. ·•·

STATUS, from Page 1.-- - e xp ec t a t io ns fo r t h ei r "siphons off precious energy
s tudents. Stud ents will not tha t could be <i.voted to
exert extra effor l in a class s tudents," hesaid.
Astm said that in many
the\' consider a Y. aste of lime,
fields. pallicularly hi gher
he Said .
" U we e.x pect too little, we education. r ~earch has been
a re seldo m disappointed ," pushed to ·.he limit of its
relevancy.
As li n said.
" In my n ~ld. weve peaked
Allbo ugh s tudents ' in·
volvement a nd as pirations out in terrols of what we can
cannot always be controlled . squeeze out of the research
Astin said. assess ment and a nd x hola rly abilities or ou.
feedback ca n be a powerful facult v members.
"We've gone too far. We
le\'er for s tudent involvement
Students are more likely to have people wr iting who
be devo led to s tudies if shou ldn 't be writing," he said.
assess m en t tests s how " A lot of what we call the
whether they are making a dvancemenl of knowledge is
improvements and if their really obfuscati on. Part of the
instructors provide feedbaek reason we do so much idiot
on progress or problem ar'0:3S, research is because the system
Astin said.
is overbalanced in that
Astin said that too many direction.
.. A lot of our scholars in the
times students are neglected
when professors spend 100 di5ciplines would be well·
much time on research and advised 10 put some of their
u.lents to work on
writing articles for a cademic
the educa tional
publications. Outside research

process , in lea rn ing ho\V to
teach better a nd lea rn ing how
their s tudents lfoarn."
Asti n said a need for ego
g r a tif icat ion caus es i n·
s titutions to strive for status
equa ted with having acclaimed researchers an d
facilities .
" Re putation has a limi ted
val ue," he said. " It says more
about what you have than whal
voudo,"
. Astin said repu tation is an
effective device for attracting
faci lities and facult y, bul
problems arise when the quesl
for status becomes an end
itsclf.
Students a re placing a
higher priorit y on su.tus.
weallh and power while
altruistic values are on the
declin e ,
Asti n
sai d .
Aquisitive ness and sel f·
aggran d ize ment by i n ·
stitutions tend to reinforce
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·Age )0 & over
Florida Canoe & Snork el Trtp
Cave [ col ogy
Rockc. limbing Da y
Rockclimbing Weekend
Cache River Cano Trip
Roc kcllmbtng Da y
Rockclimbtng Week end

Big Muddy/

(undN 15)
(.dult)

Ced ar Canyo n
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58 00
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B i ofeed~ock can ho ...e I) positive impact
on headaches. hypertcrlS'on , TMJ and bock
poin by help ir:g you gain control o ... er cer·
to in body proct."s~es. learn wha t b iofeed·
back is o nd what if might do for you .

A fme· ni ght workshop

WED., FEB. 12 7-9 PM
Ohio Room , Student Center

Tuesday "
F evrualry 11 ~3:30-5:30 pm
ObIoRoom. Student Center

PMS (Premensuual Syndrome) dfeC18
..!': ~~:~.;o .. o f all wom~" . This p rogram
coven the caUseR, WYlDp t01b1i aDd treat·

ment for PMS .nth emphasis on oyera11
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Mellencamp provides thrill
through small-town style

. . . . . . . . . Murdale Shopping Center

LUNCH SPECI~
MON-FRI 10::M1 - 4:00 PM
880 PORK SANDWICH

B) Wm. Bryln D. V:.her
E i1 te ~ta in ment

EdItor

French fries or Col e slo w
& Dri nk (exceot mil k)

J ohn Cougar MeJlencamp
certainly hasn't lost the thrill
of living.
He once wrot.e a song that
contained the line " life goes
on. long after the thrill o[ livi ng
i~

'2.85

EXPIRE!. 2· 1"' ·86
,"10.

Full Service
Res ta u ra nt

gone." However, Mellen-

camp proved duri ng his
concert Friday at the Arena
that lire is still a thrill to the
UO~ from India na

H o u '~

7·30·8 :00 Mon · Fri
8:00·8:00 Sol

~
,

Mellencamp and his band,
formerly known as The ZOne
wh en MeJlencamp was still
k nown as John Cougar .
provided the capaci ty crowd
Wi Ul all their hits a s we ll as a
g~ n erous ,a mpling of songs
fro,'11 Mellenc3nlp's latest LP.

Co rry

O u ts

4th Floor, Vtdeo Lounge
Student Center

All Sh ows Only $ 1

"""", To night , Tuesday &. Wednesday
7 &. 9pm

··Sc3iecrow ...

FHOM . illlHTS So Good: '
" Ain' t Even Done With the

Night " and " Crumblin' Down"
to " Lonel y or Night, "
" R.O.C.K. in the U.S.A." and
" F ace of th e Nation: '
Melienca mp provided a n
overvi~w of his somewhat
rocky eight·year recording

ca' _"
The show opened wit h
" Small Town:' a tribute to
Meliencamp' s Midwestern
rooL•. The audience rose to its
feet in a ppreciation. and
remained standing until Ute

show was over nearly three
hours later. Melie n c~m p
pranced . danced and leaped
throu\:hout the s how, playing a
little guitar here, jumping onto
drummer

Kenny

Aronof f's

drum kit there. Mellencamp
never fa lt ered . and the band 's
per forma nce was lop-nolch as
they propelled the s ongs
forwa rd with unbridled fu ry .
\ 1£ 1. 1.£ '(' \\11'

AI.Tltttl'l: H he always ap·
peared to be we3nng an " rm
getting palfi (or t". IS~'· grin on
face - ook lime dUrl:1g the
cont' rl 10 address the p li~hl of
the American farmer. As a
prel ude to "Ra in on the
carecrov.," ' his ha rrowing
tale of farm foreclosures a nd
thelt effect on the !lation,
Mellenca mp gave a s hon
lec ture about the number of
Illinois farms that have gone
under and asked all in at·
tendance to write Illinois Sens .
Paul Simon and Alan Dixon

SunGard
of De50to

John Coup, MeI'enc:emp brought hi. "S_II T_n" IIrIIrod 01
rock ' n ' roll toa capacity crowd at the Arena Friday nlghl

Concert Review
about the problem .
" Somehow
we
h ave
forgotten that these people are
public servants," Mellencamp
said regarding the senators,
and added : " They work for
you."

" I Need A Lover , " a
Me.llenca. mp tunc that beca me
a hit for Pat Benalar, lost its
high· proUC[IOn glos.c;; i n concert
and becdme a Oal·out fuli·
speed· ahead rocker that
allowed Ihc band to 3hine a
they lurched into the song.
which ol~owed the billf>rSweet
" Hand ' 0 Hold 0,1 0."
Drummer Aronoff a nd bc;ssisl
Toby Myers provided a onlid
foundation f," the rest 0 the
band to buiid on If Mellen·
ca mp had releasee til e song
this way originally. he may
hav e become r ecog nized
earlier Ulan he was .

TRE BAND had the crowd
on its feet and si nging dUl ;;:g

Alt h ough

Val~ntjn~'s

Day

Me il e ncamp

botched the second verse or the

friday, feb •• 4
lOam - 6pm

song a nd had to begin a new,
the audience ignored th e
blunder and sa ng along wi th
him , a llowing their Ameri-:1n
pride to s\\ ell as the final
chorus was repea ted 3goll1 and
again

St udent Cen t er
Hal l of Fam e Square

)'1 E LL E:-IC ·UIP CLOS ED
the sho' by perform ing a
number of 1960s r ock chest·
nuts, among Utem "Turn on
Your Love [ .;"hl," " Mon y
!\Iony" a nd " ~', obody But ~l e."
His s how WdS a perfect way
to slart a nt~W semeo;te r of
concerts. If up_oming concerts
are of the sa,ne caliber, then
Ar ena P romotions will be
one of the most favored
agencies on cCl.mpus,

WUXTRY
RECORDS, TflPES & CD's
INSTANT CASHI

Window Ti n tin g w ith

VALVAC

the last MeUenca m p-penned
tune
per f o rme d ,
the
cauti onary " Pink Houses," a
song tha t glorifies the virtues
of American life bu t warns
against the excesses that too
m uch wealth can bring.

WE BUY , SEll AND TRADE
USED & NEW RECORDS AND TAPES

Window Film
coli

(MON·FRI 10·7 , SUN 12-5)
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History Month 1986

KwameTure
(Fonnt rly Slokcly Cannlchad)

Former Bla&!k Panther
L~~tur~: "Th~ Tlm~

Is Now"

A Plot by cd bUy
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Dance company gives
refined, upbeat show
By Maureen Ca.anagh

Dance Review

Staff Writer

UlJusmt,

lovers. The two men dueled
over the girl, but at the end,
the girl was spurned by both.
.. Anything That Comes Out
of My Mouth" looked more like
a VIdeo bv the B-52's. The
futuristic tone of the piece was
enhanced by s pace-lik e
costumes
a nd
exac t .
simult3neous movements.
The las t performance. tiUed
.. Aretha." was a jocular
medley of Aretha Franklin
hits. Dramatized amidst a set
of lenant bui ldings and
streeUights were such notables
as " Trouble In Mind," " Dr.
Feelgood," "You Send Me,"
"Evil Gal Blues" and " Since
YO"
"Gone."
All
,: e dances were
chor e ographc~
by Joseph
Holmes. founder a nd arlistic
direclor of lhe compa ny .
Harriet Ross. gradua te of
Ne ·~ York's School of Performing Arts and the Juilliard
School, is company instructor
and rehearsal director. Jon
Simmon.
grad u a te of
Columbia College, Chicago, is
executive director .

studies, which were On e:1
erotic.
"Oh ~fary Don't You Weep"
was the mosl popularly
received and inspiring of the
performances. The Spirit of
Mary, Mary. Martha and
Lazarus danced on stage to
~ospel
bellowing . White
dowiog dresses, kerchiefs and
a stained glass window
background helped to depict
Lazarus' resurrection.

BegInning on Chicago's
South Side. the company, with
the r id of a CBS grant,
initiated the Chance to Dance
Progra m designed a s an
outreach to inner-city youths.
More than one-third of the
dancers are from the Chance
to Dance program. Others
come to the dance theatre
thro ugh
gymnastics ,
university training and
nationwide
dance

WI'_
(6:00@SI .95 ) 8 : 15

•

Power

•

Se."

For Your

assailant, described hy police
as a white man about 24-yearsold, 5 feel II inches tall and at
the time wearing a beige coat,
ran away.

PO- 13

GRADUATE WEEK
FEB. 10.. 14, 1986
Our $odu" ~ representative will be
here to take your order for
personalized announcements :
Our ~representative will
be here to take your class ring order.
"Graduate Week" Specials are:

The J~:-h Holmes Dance
Thealre touc~ on !bemes
that everyone recognizes. It
has put together a duly ac,
claimed repertory.

Student wounded in attack

l

D.E. Sal •• R.p Today

Ir_Eagl.
(5:45@$1.95)8:00

organizations.

Carbondale Police said an
SJU-C student was the victim
of a knife wound Thursday.
Keith E . Harris, 21 , told
police that a man jumped on
him in the 7Cil block of East
Walnut Slre-el and pulled a
knife. Harris told police he
reached for the knife and cut
his right hand . Harris' s

Don't Know Which Way To Turn?

(5:15@S1.95)7:45

(5:30@SI .95)8:00

The Joseph Holmes Dance
Theatre is an entertaining and
high·spirited dance company
dedicated to reflecting the
American urban experience.
The Chicago-based comrally. brought to SIU-C in part
by the Black Affairs Council,
performed in Shryock
Auditorium Thursday. The
tfC'Jpe exeried its own brand of
modern jazz and ballet without
sacrificing the refinement of
art.
The company 's elas tic
movements complimented the
music with polished subUety.
Dancers adapted naturally to
a melting pol of musical verses
with seemingly effortless
trans itions. The scores ranged
from ava nt-garde, gospel and
soul to classical .
The multi-ethnic troupe
Opelled with "Five Stt:dies.'The first selection was an
upbeat. primitive-like dance
which introduced the 14 versatile members. Then. the
bongo drums faded out and a
jazz piece played . " He and
She" by Robert Pugh and
Leslie Woods was perhaps the
most moving of the five

" Tradewind " with Kim
Gladlin, Byron Jones and
Rohert Pugh was set to
classical music. Tbe dancers
were sHhooetled as !bey expressed the slory of ill-fated

"*U. fWIllGMfS
- - -- I

IIlDUCEO NICIS fo- M.A 1

Y_...~i;.:;;i

Sally
Field

a
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James

.

$50.00 Off Siladlum
$30_00 Off 14K Gold
$20.00 Off 10K Gold

-

Murphy's

..

~

~
~

Cap & Gown orders will also be taken.
AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY

Harris told police he took
himself to Carbondal e
Memorial hospital where he
received several stitches.

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CEN TER

This Valentine's Day,
go all out.
Gll a head . !ohl)\\' that ·~ pt"Cia l
someone ho\,' much vou
ca re by St..·ndin~ the HO I!
Hearts 'n' Flowers ,. Bouquet.
beaul ifu l .u rangem e nt

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

81ad/Whlk Russian

$1.30

Miller & Miller Lite
40~ Drafts
$2.25 Pitchers
Lowenbrau Dark
SOt Drafts
$2.50 Pitchers
Speedrails
80t
Jack Daniels
90~
Seagram's 7
90c

·:. . . . . . . :. . :::9.ff:~f.R(~i:·AX:iEy."i:t.;k;!i.T.:::::::::::::::::: ...
Clan'luE.'tay

ACROSS

Today's
Puzzle

1 Le - , France
5 G ram
9 Skin
,. Fish sauce
15 London area

16 Patois
17 AcliYeone
18 Singflf

20 As to
21 After paR
22 Street type

Puzzle answers
are on Page 10.

Stupid ones
Burden
Song
Gratify

lad ies '

LATENIGHT'2.00

~~~

~--:.~

Dot 'n' Fry '1.00

.~ ~

(aft.r9pm )
Alee ........ & chIcIr_tII-.

SHOES ."' STUFF
EJ oc;;:~~~ ~

C.II for Dellv.ry " •• 1013

SEATING

36 On was one
38 Funk
39 Finished

DOWN

42 Grinder
43 lesser

1 Wizardry

44 Card game

'5 Singly
46 Encore
47 Ms Arden
49 Designation
51 Aoman date

5 Kilns: vlir.

38 Argentine name
40 Gleam
41 Negatfve

13 Can. politico

64 Artist Jan -

33 Parrot

3'''''''''
- 35 Slr.Uord-on-

area
B Old French coin
9 Tribe units
10 Conceal
11 Plenty- obs.
12 Watfll"Sp.

63 PICOt

matenal
32 WW-II figure

2 Solo
3 Scamp
.. Partition
6 Blood 1!as5e1
7 Ont .-New Yorit

- d 'hotel
Exist
Young animal
" Home

37 Confess

46 Liner
48 Action
49 Tenor

SO Cereal disease
52 n d al ftood
53 Slumber

2. l over Sword
26 SQ ueJct\
28 Transgress

55 HOS1IIe
56 Detail

30 Tao'

S9 Lampreys

69 PerGot.'e

31 Coloring

62 Pain

.

Air Cond .. Washroom Equipped. Reclining Seots
Stopo located Throughout Chicago and Suburbs

ToCHICAGO

SU

ALSO

number

19 DutCh African

65 Image

"I.X••••••U.
E

SUD EN T
RANSIT

S4 Greet.!

66 Instrument
67 ClOCked
6e WW-II craft

, ,

f

'34"

M~"

34 Bird sound

54
55
60
61

DA Y DEAL

2 clogs q;net fry

limited Sir.s

23 Grants

25
27
29
30

ALL DAY AND

57 Ouaket' word

R.tuml

Deptlrtures

Mon. F.II.17
Tu_. F.II.1.

Thurs. Feb. 13 - 12noon . 2pm. 4pm
Fri .
Feb. 14 · 12noon . 2pm . 4pm
Not.:

Ticl<et Soles Office At

715 S. University Ave.
on the Islond
Hou rs: Mon·Fri 10:3Oam·5pm

• •1

529.1862

DINNER CONCER~ ~
~
/ '
MoJo's
Bas5Ale

= SERIES_

86

\

~

457-3308
'-

a unique
opportuni~

for

RICHARD BEST

&
MELANIE TOMASZ

Concer! Buffet

February 14. 1986
Petile POlS Saldd
Ra!!opben v Wi!'\(' Salad

Zuc('hini .md 0, LO Sdlad ,-",lh 8.r511
"1u,wd-Sor Chld .en

Fisheries

5napPcI Creole
Mpal lOd l wI, h Sauteed

- lioIogkol Sciena .. Chemistry Mo;o..!'.~;".,n

"'u ~hloon'lS

Glazed CarrOIS and PoltSnlJh
Spinach Mad('hnc
f-e.llnt'l R\,('

R olI~

Chf"') C ubbici
Chorolate ()rc.{-adenCf'
PCPlX"rmm, 1(t:" ::::'fC'dm .... ,' 11
ChOiri' n ' Bm el a~f'

FOf you ~nd the world itself M a P~ac~ Corps volunteer, you Uln put your ~rH to work at a chal~
in&. d~m. ndlOl and untqu~ opportunity You' ll be
meetlOl ~ peop l ~. I~afnina a new' I.nlua,e. ex·
periencIOI a nrw cuh ur~ .nd I~i n j nl a whol~ new
oJdook And while you're boiktirlj vour futun"'. you'n
help peopl~ i.., dev~lopi n & countrin Ihroulh fishtrin prOtKts. indudinl fish pond construction .nd
maintenance. pond noduna. man.. sement and ha,·
techniques. fishin, c~at'w formation
and " 0 0 :ltet i~i teoch.,iques and Introdudnl fish as a
hill. ~ot~ln sou'c~ for local d id" The fi nancia l f"e'wards mav not be- areat ~ut as ,. P~ac~ Cotpt voIunI~ vour opportunity tor lrowth i~ ceruin

~'evl htoarl

Cool-I("

The Srudent Center invites everyone to attend this yea r's Dinner Concert
Series to be sponsored in conjunction with Southern lliinoit Concerts.

Incorporated.
This series consists of a buffet dinner in the Old Main Room and a
classical concert in ShyrOt~ k Auditorium. The Old Mai n Room. located on
the second floor o( the- Student Center. will be ope" fro.n 6 p .m. to 7:45
p.m. each night of the concert series, with the concert followi r:'l R at 8 p.rn AI
Shryock Auditorium

vest,.,.

fOI MOI( INfOINATtON CONTACT
SIU~I~'iw

011... 0 1 . - .....
1001II111. AI- ........

S,..77Z1

PageS. Dai:,. Egyptian. FebnIa.,. 10, 1_

Prices:
57.50 Buffet and Concert - Students only
S6.9S Buffet only (plus t•• )
Sl.OO Coneer. only - Students only

Reservations for the
Dinner Conc:ert Series
can be made by calling
S~33.

Arena target of ZZ Top tour
By Wm. Bryen O.V .......
Entertainment Editor

na tiona l attention until 1983.
when
their
album
" Eliminator" yielded three hit
singles and four videos. The
videos for "Gimme All Your
Lovi n'. ,. " Sharp Dressed
Man." "TV Dinners" and
" Legs " all became MTV
favorites. and the band's

ZZ Top , whose " Af·
terburner" LP is climbing to
the upper reaches of the record
charts, will perform at the
Arena March 2.
Tickets for the concert will
goon sale at 9:30a .m. Tuesday
at the Arena south lobby licket
box office. Line reserva lion
cards will be distributed at 8
a .m. Tickets cannot be pur·
chased Tuesday without a
reservation card. Ticket prices

The band's "Afterburner"
album has further solidified
their following. and once again
their videos are receiving
heavy MTV airplay. " Sleeping
Bag," the first single and the
band's first foray into techo<>pop complete with synthesized
drums and other technical
wizardry, became a hit for the

ZZ Top has been recording
since 1970. The group has had
several minor hits including
" Tube Snake Boogie" and
"Tush."
The band did not gain

-~~~-------

Upper Back
Tension

WHY SUFFER?
Chiropractic Can Help

The band. composed of
gUitarist Billy Gibbons. bassist
Dusty Hill and drummer
Frank Beard. recently sold out
a SI. Louis concert so quickly
that another coocert had to be
added lG placate avid fans .
Their concerts have been
major attractions, and in 1976
the band shattered atll>.ndance
records and claimed to be the
"",orld's most·seen band"
because they toured about 300
days a year. The " Af·
terburner" tour is their most
popular to date, and seats are
bound to go fast when the tour
toudles down for an evening in

~~~i~t :f~~~:~ro~~3;'~ t~

have not been announced.

.

band. and is being followed by
the band's latest single,
" Stages."

a lar&:e mainstre!im audience.

·Nack&

.H....ache.
·S.,...
• Beck Pain

MOlt Insure nee Covers
Chi.oprectic Cere end
SIU Student Health Service
Referrell A.e Possible.

604 Eastgat. Drive. Carbondale

529-4545

Carbooda Ie.

- -- -

-

~-

DISCOU"T DE"'S MAJOR PHOTO SALE!
I

c

p

Singi. Print Douttl. Prints
f2.7. MMMMM ! These
12 . . . . . . . . fl.87
IS bpnwe f2.47
fa.76
........ fa.a7
f ••2 •
. . . . . . . . fl.97
fL. .

c.u_IIIU.''''

, _ ' M with fll...
............. Iopl ...

-I n by noon!
-Next Day Service!
-Color Print Film ONLY

I

e C upon
Present with negatives before printing

REPRI"TS

" Have your
negative numbers
ready ahead
of time"

6 for99C
2·15·85

2·15·86

Den Coupon
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I
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.......................
...........
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IO"Clrcad,.s Chips

! $1.19 ~
. ~.
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CMoIy. c.tIII,

'110'

LP/TAPE 1S.79

BClush &
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·.....,'.111..

-

,............
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$Z.99
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0.1601.
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12"
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Liquid SOCIP
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1S••5LPONLY
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LP/TAPE 15."
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Alan Pan...,

U,tenUlto

39C
Jupon

INIS
"Sterotomy"
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LP/TAPE n.19

2-15-86
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Ind."o,
Ky.lo

99C
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Assignment
Book

$Z.19
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S-8I>

S9C

Crewneck

Swntsllirts
or Sweatpants

. $6.'9
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Briefs
PI SIGMA Epsilon will have
a general business meeting at
7 p.m. Tuesday in Lawson 221.

ALPHA KAPPA Psi will
have a business meeting at
5:30 p.m . Monday in the
Stude~ t Ccnter Ballroom A.

PROFESSORS

RRU CE

~~~~3r ':'i~1 Ster~:~ntBe~
colloquium tiUe! " Allowing
Theory to Govern Choice:
Textbooks for 101" from 3 to 5
p.m. Monday in the Faner Hall
Humanities Lounge. Sponsored by AEGIS.

The Old Main Room ad thot
a_red in Friday. Feb. 7
issue of the Doily Egyptian
should have read:

11:30 • '1:30 p.m.
w. ore sorry for any
inconvenience ~his

may hove caused.

~'~'.:-..

LAST CIIANCE to join gaybisex ual

men 's

[ Free Bottle of

support

J

Champagne with
2 'hour limo servi~e

group". The groups meel
weekly and are open to
s ludents and non-students.
Anyone interested should call

/

S2t~H

453-537\.

BIBLE
STUDY
and
feUowship at 7 p.m . Tuesday in
the Studen t Center Mackinaw
Room . Sponsored by the Internat.onal
Chri stia n
FeUowship. Call 549-3474 for
more information.
SOCIETY

FOR

Ad-

vancement of Management is

featuring the Carnation Co. at
6:30 p.m. Monday in the
Student Center Ohio Room .
TilE SOA R (Southern
Outdoor
Adventure
Recreation ) Program at
Touch of Nature will conduct a
backpacking trip to the Grand
Canvon from March 7 to 16.
r.aU- the Advpnture Resource
Center at 536-5531 ext. 25 from
4t08p.m. M-Th. or IOa.m. t03
p.m . Friday. or Touch of
Na ture at 529-416) ext. 54 for
more information.

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
Feb _ 10-14 , 1986
10:30 om-l :30 pm
Monday, Feb . 10

Dinner roll

PLAYWRIGIIT TOM Hatton
wiu present a reading of his
new play, " The.Old, the New.
and What's Wrong with Music
in the Schools?" at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in Quigley Lounge.
Students Kim Fredericks and
Denise Otterson will a Iso read
poetry and fiction. The reading
is open to the public. Sponsored by the English Depart-

Tuesday, Feb. I !

LONDON
INTERNSHIPS

at

I Rice Cosserole
Choice of salad
Dinn.rroll

Wednesday, Feb_ 12 Chicken Paella wl rice
Meatless Mostacoilli
Choice of salad

• Art ~.;chltecture

AN ASSERTIVENESS
training and support group is
now

~

Services. Sessions will take
place from 9 to 11 am .
Tuesday mornings. Interested
persons should call 453·3655.

• Journalism Mass Communications

ALL COBA seniors who have
completed 86 or more credit
hours are reminded to apply
for a senior check to ensure
that aU requirements are
being fulfilled to keep
graduation dates on schedule.

Semester programs Include 16 credlls.
9-week rnternshlp . apartments . Brrtlsh faculty
All programs offered Fall and Sprrng . Pollllcs and
Journalism Mass Communications also offered Summer

INSTITUTE Ot' Electrical
a nd Electronic Engineers is
sponsoring a presentation by a
Texas
Instruments
represent.ative at 7 p.m .
Monday in the Student Center
Kaskaskia Room. Electrical
Engineering and Computer
Science seniors are invited.

Dinner roll

.#!T

• BUSiness Economics

Women 's

STATE FARM Insurance
Companies will be interviewing on campus for
summer minority internships
on Thursda y at Career
Planning and Placement
Services, Woody Hall B-204.
Must he at least junior standing in business or liberal arts.

V_Iablelasagna
Beef , Macaroni , Tomoto

ment.

forming

Pork Chop Suey w/ rice
Spoghetti pie

Choice of sol ad

Thursday , Feb. 13

HamandBeons
Broccoli ond Rice Co~serole

Choice of salad
Dinnerro"

Friday , Feb_ 14

• PolitiCS

Chkken Rice Casserole
Macaroni and Cheese

Choice of salad

'"_._.__._.__._._----------Dinner roll

This coupon
gooclfar
50% off

BOSTON UNIVERSITY

NAME ________________________________ PHONE
ADDRESS
CITY

(
1_ _ __
STATE _ _ _ ZIP _______

1Art ArchItecture
BUSiness EconomiCS

_

Summer '86 _

Reg _price
lunches

JournalIsm Mass CommuOIcallons
PolrtlCS
25

Fall '86 _

Spring 8;

_

$2.25

SiJm'ltef 8;

CouponGoodOnlyFeb_l0-14, 1986

~ret$·S6
1)

March 7-t6

Daytona Beaeh
e ct.",,7 nlshts.t Whitehall Inn
Round trip mCMor cOKh

Poohide ~la.net refreshments
bthlllw dltcount book

Only $115

Round u lp mater coac.h

roolskte pan In .nd refrnhments
Exclusive dlKount book

Only$Z35

Ft. Lauderdale
8 cYyJt'1 "1IM,.t lolty ROSer'S Hotel
.nd Three Crowns Apr.trtmeM!I Motel
Round trip motor CWK.h
Poolstele poInift.nd refrnhments
Exclusive dlKount book

Only $189

IfRff TANNING SESSION

.t TropIaJl T.nnln" & Hal" C"b!

"
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wor. liellob /e ' 51 1076
'' '6CI01
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CIUIS U~lpS ~IRING I SI6 UO 000
AH YTHING flOM HOM[ 'epa,r to
CotT,bbeon Howall World' Call for
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Smith qualifies for NCAA's; rest of team unsuccessful
By Steye Kou los
Staff W, ter

aJuki men ~ track athlete
Torn Smith .aved his best for
last on SaLurday in the 13th
annual Dom ino's PiZl...1 mini
Classic .
Smith. a scmOt fr om La ke
StaLion. Ind .. beca'1e Lhe fir t
a luk i to quali fy fOi "Ie NCAA
Indoor Cha mpionships with a
63--1.25 " ffort in the 3;;-pound
we ight th row. H. " ohieved the
NCAA qu ali fying s tanda rd of
62·2.5 011 his s ix th 2 nd rina l
a tt e mpl.
" 1 wasn 't surprised a t the
li me with the t.hrow because
all of my previous throws were
close to the standard." Smith
said. " There was a chalkline at
65 feet and when it landed close
to that, I had a good idea it was
over the sta ndard. I I
Smith finished second in Lhe
invitational division behind
Jud Logan of the New York
Athletic Club. who won the
event with a 77-3.25 effort.
Smith added a fifth-pla ce
finish in the shot put with a
personal best of 58;11.25 .
Saluki men's track coach
Bill Cornell said Smith 's
nerfoma nce was the highligh t
of the meet.

" Smi th is getting better a nd
s tronger in the 35-pound
weight throw even though he
doesn ' t ge t the opportunity to
throw it too often," Cornell

said
It was onl y the second time
Smit h ha s competed in the 35pound we igh I thr ow this
sea son and he bettered his
previous bes t of 59-5.5 by

El liott . the anchor runner .
had lhp bes t split ti me amor.g
Ole four runners with <1 1:51.5.
Co r n e ll sa id Petl igrew
(1 :53_11. Keily { I :53_81_ and
Ga rret (1 :54.9 1 we re eac h
capable of run ning a I :52 spli t.
'; ElUott IS the only one who
did his job:- Cornell said _' T m
disapPointed in OUf per·
formance beca use I th ink we
have a relay lime thai ca n pU I
it all toget.her a nd qua lify for
l'he na liona l . "
C.ornl!lI wa s al so looking (or
Pettigre ..·. Elliott. a nd Garrett
to qualify for the national s jJ1
tbe lOOO-meLers but the trio fell
short of the qualifYIIlg standard of 2 :23.00. Pettigrew ha d
a lime of 2:25.-16, Elliott had a
2: 28.07. >nd Garrett had a
2:28.66.

Tom Smith

almust four feet.
"I was e lated with Tom
Smith's performance but it
wasn't a v~ ry successful
weekend for us." Cornell said .

CorneD said his three runners were nat because they
only had an hour-and-a-half
break after competing in the
two-mile relay.
"If they were fresh Ihey
could have done better, "
Cornell said.

In the m ile relay, Ga rrett
bounced back by postir:!\ the
best split time (48.3) to lea d
U! e Salukis !,o a second-place
fi nish in the open d;vi s ion with
a
3 : IH . 74 .

run with a 1: 05.66 : Gerard
Horan fini shed third in the 880
ya rd r un with a I :57.69 and
Da " id Bea uc hem fini s hed
fourth in the mil e run \vith a
4:21.90

" I thought Garren was tired
a fter' competing in the other
two . , 'enLs but he rea lly ran
ha rd in the mile reJa y ."
Cornell said

The aluki s wi ll re tur n t.o
action this weeken d at E as te rn
rIlinoi University The fi ve·
tea m fieJd incl ud es Brad le) .
II hnois Sta le , Wes te r n Illinois .
SI -C a nd host E a ste rn
JII inois .

In th e d e ve lopm e n tal
divtsion, the Sal'ukis received
personal bests from Connor
Ma fo n a nd Scott Gi ll .
Mason fi rlished in third place
in Ihe 4 ~O-yard dash with a
49.4 • • nd Gill a dded a fourt~ 
place finish in the 3000-mel er
run witha 8:35.0.

FT. lAUDERDALE
Spring Break '86
Five Nig ht s I'o m $' 85
e d~ f!d upon QU<,Id occupanc y

Cornell said Biliy Darling

and Darren Christ y each
appeared tu set personal hesb

Icqulled
br JII ' f OWl!>

D dlll rlqt.." d !!I)(J!> lt

in lhe 3000 but their times
weren ' t available because the
offic ials mistakenly instructed
them to run an extra lap _

See Yow Tra ve l Agenl or Call

Also in the deve lopmental
division. De rri ck Strickland
fini shed third in the 5OO-meter

1-800 -541 -2255 . listen tor the
dial lone. then dial 888 -6877

TnANi

UNiON TO U A~ .

'NC.

Itocat. 505-565-9997)

Cornell was looking for his
two-mile relay team of Jobie
Kelly. Bret Garrett. Andrew
Pettigrew, a nd Mike Elliott t.o
reach the NCAA qualifying
standard of 7 :29.80. But the
quartet fell shorl with a
7:33.97. for third place.
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SALUKIS, from Page 16f---Petra Jackson led the
Sa lukis with 21 poinlS on 10 f(lr
21 s hooting.
" Petie's been playing ';0
hard. She did not have a
part.icularly good eye tonight
bul she still gelS hpr 21 poin ts
and seven r ebounds. I can
never find fault with her. "
Scott sa id.
Scott pointed out lhat as a
whole, the Sa lukis shot 4)
percent an d credit ed the

Panthers quick dl!fense.
Sa lukis Mary Berghuis and
BridgeU Bonds played strong
ga mes In lhe paint combining
for 3t poi nls and 22 rebounds
while holding the opposing
pOisilions of Sue Hynd a nd
Chris Aldridge to 17 poinlS and
15 rebounds .
Berghuis said her tota ls
c halked up as a good s ign for
thefutllre.
" In December a nd the first

think

every thinG's

com ing

together :10W," Berghuis said .
Saluki Point guard MariaJice
Jenkins also notc hed double
fig"res with 10 points .
Eastern's point guard Sheryl
BonseU became lhe Pa nthe rs
second·leadi ng scorer with 12
poi nlS. a ll in the second ha lf.

GYMNASTS, from Page 1 6 - e venlS. sdid Vogel. The Salukis
lost one point on ;\1oorc's
perfor manr:e and a !laif of a

was an improved routi ne,
Vogel said . Toward the end of
her r outine. however. she felt

dizzy and couldn' t see, there by
missing one of her tricks.
Vogel said she may be coming
down w:th the flu.
Spillman wa s the las t
competitor for the Salukis on
floor exercises. Her strong
routine scored ~nly a 9.10, but
her one score wouldn ' t have
won the meet. said Vogel.
" We worried about beating
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Iowa meet
canceled

............•..........

Tuesday or Wednesday

th em and ended up bea ting
ourselves." he said .
This loss wi ll drop lhe
Salukis oul of the top 20 in the
nation an d probably leave
the m ill 21s t or 22nd ptace,
accordlllg 10 Vogel . Regiona l
rankings list only the top ~ix
and SIU is now number six so
it':, " either up or out ,!' said
Vogel.
"11'11 take t80 poinlS to s[a,'
qualified in the region. " he
said.

point on Stf'elc·s.
The hlg h point of thp eve" t
w as the performance by
ophomor
Nancy Sanchez.
Sa nchez. a native of Mexico
City. scored .:m 8.65 in what

Inclement
weat h er
prevented the Saluki men's
g y mnastics team from
traveling to Ames. Iowa to
compete in a meet Friday
against the Cyclones of Iowa
State University . The mOf't.
which has already beEn
rescheduled twice, will not be
reschedu led again, according
to assistant coach John Le\'y .
The Salukis plan to travel to
Cha r.'pail1n to take on the IIIini
ina meet ~" nday , Feb. 16.

Special

of J a nuary I couldn' t hit
a nything . t7 poinls a nd 11
rebounds fel t good tonight - I
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Sports
SLU next
eager foe
for women

Salukis stomp out
Buffaloes, 71-59
By Ron Wernick
Staff Writer

SlU-C's lilller players
played like big inside men
Saturday night.
Six-foot-two guard Steve
Middleton grabbed eight
rebounds, blocked two sh<>ts
and scored a career-high 29
points, while 6-4 forward Billy
Ross broke out of a IonI! slump
to can 16 points, mostly from
inside the paint, and pulled
down five rebounds to llelp
corral tile West Texas St.:te
Buffal""" 71-59.
The Salukis shot 5& percent
from the field, stopping a twogame losing steak in which the
Dogs shot a dismal 33 percent.
SlU-e's record improved to 715 overall, and tJJt.ir thIrd win
in 10 Valley contests kept them
for out 01 the conference
basement for at least a while
longer.
" We Iwve to win at least two
more t<. stay out 01 the cellar,"
Saluki coach Rich Herrin said.
" I don 't know where those two
are going to come from , but
:oe;:w.!~~ to get them
Bullalo forward Orlando
Graham scored I '; and
grabbed eight rebounds, and
center Fred Johnson and
forward William Childs hoth
chipped in with 12 points.
The Buffaloes, which shot
only 40 percent, dropped their
17th straight MVC road game.
Their overall record feU to 912, 3-8 in the conference.
Alter the tip-off, it was
noticable that the Salukis were
employing a relaxed, lowtempo ollense.
" I think the total key to our
victory ws the patience we had
throughout the game," Herrin
said. "We were able to move
the basketball and hit the open
man."
Ross, getting a pass from
Middleton, arched a shot higb
over Graham's bead to put the
Salukis up 6-4 with 12:03 left in
the first haH.
In two and a half minutes,
Middleton found a hot hand
and pumped in nine more
points to keep the Dogs on top

21-14. He would go into the
locker room at intermission
with 17 points.
" Alter a couple of shots, the
ball felt good in my hands.
Some nights you just feel it,"
he said. " I wanJed to come OUI
and make things happen."
The Salukis then hit a cold
spot and WTS scored 11
unanswered points in four and
a half minutes to lead 25-21.
The Dogs fought back to 2727 at intermission with a
Middleton 2O-footer with 30
seconds left.
Though the Buffaloes shot
only 41 percent in the haH,
cqmpan!<! to SlU-e's 48 percellt t.hey could ha ve taken the
lead with better foul shooting.
W'l'S sank only three 01 seven
free throws. Graham only hit
one of five foul shots.
The Sa lukis shot a s moking
64 per~ent in the second
period, out the game was a
hard-fought Oatlle for the first
- ',ven minutes. Ross, who had
12 points in the sec,md period,
repeatedly scored over the 6-9
Graham wi th some nice
moves.
" Their defense playtd
behind me, and us·.ally
defenses play to the side and
front of an inside man." Ross
exf.lained. "The guards were
ab e to pass it inside '.0 me so I
could get the shot.
"Earlier this season, I was
just turning ~round and
shooting, and it failed. So I
thought I would turn and
dribble it to one side to gel a
good, open shot off. It just
happened to work against this
team,' J he said.
" He did come to play,"
Herrin said of Ross. "One 01
the reasons was he was
ma\ched al(l"olllSt people more
his size. Even though they had
6-9 Orlando Graham, he was in
foul trouble aDd had to lay
back a little."
The Salukis decish'eIy pulled
away when lIU8nI Brian Welch
stole the ban from Earl Davis
and loudly jammed it bome for
a 61-49 lead with less L'lan 2: 30
left, bringing the sparse crowd
of 3,300 Saluki fans to their
feet.

8y AnIte J. S _
S1IIffWriter

Had the women's basketball
Salukis scheduled the Dial
Classic at Arizona State, they
would not he traveling to St.
Louis University Monday night
at7:30p.m. to take on the Lady
Billlltens.
Sandwiched in the middle of
Gateway Conference action,
the meetings against DODconferece opponents St. Louis
011 Monday and Evansville on
Wednesday seem like a
nuisance. But the Dial Classic
feD on fmal flam days last
fall, forcing the Salukis to
call('e\ aDd till in the scbedule
with these tearns in the midst
of the Gateway &~.ason .
Salulti coach Cindy Scott
said, "Our schedule is not
always perfect but we've got to
make the best of it. "
Although the dates 01 these
games could be better. Scott
said there were sevoral advantages.
"These games. we .11 give
our young kids a chance to
play aDd get some confidence.
so maybe they can help us
down the stretch in our conference race," Scott said.
"We're glad we're playing St.
Louis there because we have
so many St. Louis native
players , this will give them a
chance to play in front of their
hometown fans ."
The Billiltens return aU five
starters from last years 16-10
squad. However, those five fell
to a vicious SaJuki 67-31 onslaupt las! season in which
the Salukis beld the BiUikens
to just 15 first haH points.
Scott said the Billiltens have
a good freshman , Julie
Hacker, who the Saluki staff
recruiJed at one point. In
addition to Hacker, the
Bil'iltens are led by 6-4 senior
center Arlene Lampe.
"This is a big game for them
because we're a big name
schoo!," Scott said, implying
that the Salulti have little to
gain with a win while the
BiIliltens have everything to
gain with an upset victory.

Salukis grateful that Panthers reject charity
By A""- J. S _
SlaffWrtter

Freetbrows seemed to be the
toughest shot taken in the
WOllH!ll'S basketbaIJ SaJuItis . .
62 defeat of Eastern UIinIIis

Friday nigbt at Davies
Gymnasium.
Tbe leu dropped ElU to 13-7,
!>-5, wbile the SaJuItis built
their Ulldefeated Gateway
recard to 1M aDd exteDded
their winning streU to 13 for

1!>-3 overall .
Except for a slow start, the
Saluk's led thnJughout aDd
fought down ElU chaIlenges
which never let the margin
beyond 14 points. But if the
Panthers had converted on a
few ~.anckne aituations, the
ou\come could have been
different.
Tbe two for 11 abowing from
the charity atripe bad P.nther
coacb Baran. mIke abaIting

her bead after the game.
"n.ere's no ..-tiOll - we
would've won the pme if we
had IIUl our freetbrows in.
We're' terribly diuppoinJed
when we come this close aDd
mess it up ourselves," Hilke
said.
SaIuIti coach Cindy Scott
said the SaJuItis were COIlcerned but never panidted
when the Panthers riarrowed
the lead under daubIe digits in

the late going. But Scott wa
also a diuppoinJed coach
because her squad neither
administered a knockout
JIWIch nor put on a good ahow
lorthef....
In fact , EIU's Melanie
HaUield embarrassed the
SaJuItj defense for the gamehigh 22 points with her fast
tra..itiOll game.
''The ItidI were flat def_
alvely - any time you let

someone dribble through five
players, you're flat," Scott
said after the game aDd told
Hilke, "you sbould've given
the ball to Mel and let her drive
it down the floor every time."
Scott said ODe factor that
may ha::ar:e
im cJed on the
lacltluster
onnance was
an eM)'
01 practice.
"We were IucIty to win, but a
win'aawln," Scotlsaid.
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Women gymnasts take slide in meet and on road
ByILl. .......
SIIIII~

~.

I~
'

1be women'a gymnutic:s
team bit a skid recenUy - in
more ways !ban ODe - suffering a 171.11.1..171.00 leu to the
Cyclones of I~·...a SUIte
University 'l'bursdey m Ames,
Iowa . and also lilerally
skidding down a ravine and
into a tree with the SlU van a
a result 01 poor weather
conditiOllS.
Nobody was burt in the ·

accldent, but the team had to
SUIT. in I.,.. unID Saturday to
wa.t for an SJU bus to pick
them up. This delay caused the
Salultia to mIu the tri-meet
. t Uninnil}' of DlinoisCirde .Dd Eastern
MichIgan University.
"You can't give up 1\ points
aDd win a meet," said Coach
Herb VOIIeI. Of tIIose 1\ points,
junior Jennifer Moore aDd
IM!IIior Lori Steele pve lit' over
eilht.Dd a half, Vogel said.

=

''Tbere were far too ....ny
avoidable emnz" he said..
Tbe team CGUId nave "easily
scored over 110" if not for the

emn.

Junior all-aruunder lIIidIeIIe

Spillman !oc* flnt place in aUanlUllds with a score of 35.85,
three-tentbll ~ her top
score 0131.15 which she earned

in SIU ' s victory over
JacltsauvilIe State University.
Moore and Steele, the
SaIultis other .ll-arounders,

scored "in the U"," Vap!
said. Steele !oc* tbird pIaee
...inat JSU with • score 01
35.50.
Moore .Dd Steele are not

"green,unaperienced gymn-

uta," said Vogel, but they
made errors that a fresbman
would make. The mistakes are
due to a lack of hard trainin.;,
he said adding tbat the
gymnasts have not done
enough work on their routines.
The Salukis wei € abead of

ISU by ODe point afteI" the rlnlt
event, Vogel said. Tbe team
..... two events, the vault aDd
balanee beam. Spillman had
her best vault of the year,
scoring a 9.40. Both teams
competed weD 011 the vault,
acc:ording to Vogel.
Alter three events , the
Salukis found themselves
trailing the Cyclones. The
fourth event. the Door exercises, is the best oi SlU's
a. OY..,.AITI. '_1'4
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